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The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great in leav-
ening power as the Royal.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

CITY AFFAIRS SHOWN.
m—_—

——.
Comptroller McCardy Makes a

Statement to the Confer-
ence) Committee,

WITH SOME SUGGESTIONS.

Presents the Financial Status

of the Different Public
Departments.

HE COMPARES SALARIES.

Says the City Debt Is Steadily
Reducing, and Presents a

Table.

City Comptroller McCardy submitted
to the conference committee at its
regular meetiug yesteniay some inter-
esting observations on city matters.
Atler the comptroller had finished read-
ing those observations the committee
decided to receive and place them on
file, with the understanding that special
meetings should be held from time to
time inorder that the members of the
committee might discuss Mr.McCardy's
suggestions.

The committee adjourned for two
weeks, and willmeet Monday evening,

Oct. 22. at 7:30 p. in.", for the first di.*»
cussion.

The followingis a copy of Comptroller
McCardy's communication:
a While every one is al this season of
the year talking about,' or is very much
Interested in. tax rates, tax estimates,
meeting of the legislature, etc., a few
observations on some city matters may
perhaps be interesting, and are respect-
fullysubmitted at this lime for the in-
formation of the taxpayers, and of this
conference committee also, as >ugges-

tions to those who may be called to act
for us at the coming session of the legis-
lature. It is a curious tact in our city
affairs that ivpolitical meetings and in
private gatherings many citizens will
talk and advise fluently on national
finances, and of defects and remedies,
when they are woefully ignorant of.the
time, details and charter history of a
city tix estimate or city tax levy of a
milliondollars or more taken annually
from their pockets. i

To study and understand national j
finances is considered an intelligent
citizen's duty, but to study and intelli- j
gently understand our city or home
financial system— one of the best. I|
believe.found inAmerican cities the !

. exception among our citizens.
Water Board.

During the period from Aug. 1, 1894,

to Aug. 1, 1913. there will become due
water bunds as follows:
April1.1909 ¥500.000
Juue 1, 1912 350,000
Aug. 1.1913 150,000;

Total ¥1,000,000
To meet the above we have in the

•water board sinking fund today $248.-
--000, which, together withinterest there-
on at simple Interest, 4 per cent, and i

with $25,000 annually placed in that j
fund by the board, willproduce as fol-
lows:
Balance on hand today ¥248,C00
Pour per cent simple interest,

nineteen years 188,450
Nineteen years' deposit, $25,000

per year 475,000
four tier cent simple interest,

average titue.ou same 180,000

Total $1,091,480
"With the growth of the city and ex-

tensions of mains the number of con-
sumers aud revenue will largely in-
crease. This being the case, it willnot
be necessary, a3 will be seen from the
above st. lenient, to place in the water
board sinking fund over $25,000
annually. Therefore it matters not to
us what price is charged in other cities
lor water. We may well consider
whether our rates are not too high,
and wketheror not the rate of 10 cents
per front foot frontage for an unlimited
lime should not be reduced at least one-
half and that assessed for only a fixed
number of years: or, perhaps a better
policy, charge the laying for water
pipes against the adjacent property
as a local assessment, the same as a
sidewalk or sewer assessment is
charged, is not a water pipe and
access to water as much a purely local
benefit as a sidewalk or a sewer? No
one can use or enjoy its benefit save the
adjacent owner.

'i lie income of the board is more than
sufficient to pay running expenses and
lay tip money in its sinking fund be-
sides. '1 here has been $67,000 placed in
that fund during the present year.

Board of Control.
The system of outdoor relief by the

board of control at present is to give to
the applicant an order on some retail
establishment for supplies, which are
p.id for monthly at retail prices. Sbould
the commissary system be adopted, the
supplies, consisting chiefly of flour,
pork, tea, beans and soap, could be pur-
chased at wholesale, and by tbis means
fully 25 per cent mere relief given svith
the same amount of money.

Light!ii
A few brief facts on the question .of

lighting the streets and public build-
ings: We have at present 3,101 gas,
and 3,331 gasoline lamps. Our annual
expense for lighting is -about ¥165,000.
By the terms or what is called a con-
tract between the gas company and the
ciiy, we have the right to purchase the
gas works at stated periods. This oc-
curs the next time In about a year hence
by giving the gas company six months'. notice of intention to do so^ (Valuation
to be fixed.)

in view of the very rapid development
of the uses of electricity, and the cheap-
ness by which the city can own and
operate Its own electrical plant, and
light all the streets In the city and all
our public buildings at a very much less
___

t ____

Children Cry for
Pitchs. & Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pjtcheir^2:Csstpria_

XASiirt.Cryfor
xP\t6h&r ?s Castoria.

expanse than is now paid, it is a serious
question whether the city would care to
consider the question of purchasing the
plant, certainly not if the incumbrance
upon it and the other plants jointly in
the city has to be assumed.

The incumbrance referred, to, and
recorded in .Varcn. 1894, in the oltice of
the register of deeds, is in the shape of
a mortgage for ¥5,000,000, running fifty
years at 5 per cent interest, semi-
annually in gold. gpSSLiyS

Equal Taxation.
Municipal debts and expenses must

be paid. Our taxes are high, and the
burdens should he fairly and equally
distributed. To make such distribution
is one or the most perplexing and diffi-
cult problems of government. To place
a separate cash valuation upon each
and every separate description or tract
or lot of land in Banisey county is the
duty of the county assessor. That,
errors of judgment and mistakes will
occur is inevitable. The lime under the
law in which this duty must be per-
formed is limited. Let any dissatisfied
taxpayer select ten blocks inany addi-
tion, and try and make a valuation of
each lot and of each improvement on
each lot, and he will then realize the
perplexing duties imposed on the as-
sessor.

StillImust agree with many com-
plainants that in many cases the
assessments of values for a basis of
taxation are unjust and unequal. The
fault Is not in the law, but inits admin-
istration. lam convinced the taxpayers
do not give this matter proper atten-
tion. To make that attention of any
practical use it should be given not
after the assessment is made, nor at the
time taxes are paying, but at th time
the assessor is engaged in his work.
This is where our people neglect their
duty, a dnty not only wliich they owe to
themselves, but to their, neighbors.

How many, Irepeat, of our citizens
can give the time, the .details and the
history of a tax levy?

Schools. ..
The first public buildings to be erect-ed, and in the year 1895. are school

buildings, and it would be wise aud
prudent for the board of school inspect-
ors to select the locality in which they
should be built, and then advertise for
tenders of real estate. Let the real
estate hunt the school board.and not the
board hunt the real estate.

School Year.
Arrangements should be made to

carve out a school year in the manage-
ment of school busiLess so as lo con-
form to the city fiscal year, which be-
gins Jan. 1. As ii is now, the school
year, so-called, runs from September to
September, and creates considerable
confusion.

Telegraph and Telcphene Poles.
Ithas been decided affirmatively by

the supreme court of the United Slates
the right of a city to tax telegraph and
telephone poles, and as many of our
streets are thus used and frequently
torn up on this account, it would seem
but fair that these companies should
pay some share at least of maintaining
the streets. InSt. Louis the companies
are required to place poles of uniform
size, neatly planed or shaved and paint-
ed, and supplied with iron steps up to
the arms supporting the wires, and" for

!the privilege of the streets tne compa-
nies pay to the city a percentage of
tlieir income, which nets that city over
.1.000 per month. The city of St". I'aulpays to tlie telephone company about
I¥2,000 per year for telephone service in
addition to allowing the company the
use of the streets.

Appointive Offices,
Offices filled by appointment should

expire with the end of the term of the
appointing power. This, then, would
limitthe appointments to a period of
two years, instead of four years in somecases, as at present.

Police and Fire Alarm.
i There does not seem to be any good
ireason for having the expense of two
|separate systems of police and tire
ialarm telegraph, as at present, andthese should be consolidated, thereby
reducing the expenses very much.

Interest Account.
After all that has been said about the

city debt, it is a pleasure to report that
it lias been steadily reduced since Jan.1, 1893, ana the following figures may
be of interest to all our people:

The amount provided for paymeni of
interest on ailcertificates of indebted-
ness was: . .
Jan. 1, 1593..... $127 541 12
Jan. 1,1893 130.067 08
Jan. 1,1894 109,97750
Jan. 1, 1895.....'. . 91,05250

And on bonds
—

Jan. 1, 1892.. .•.'..' .¥411.985 00
Jan. 1, 1893 407,955 00
Jan. 1, 1894 .;........... ...;;. 405.385 00
Jan. 1, 1895.. 403.38500Or, more biiefly—on Jan. 1, 1892, we
owed ¥539.520.12 for interest duri g the
year 1892, and on Jan. 1, 1895. we will
owe ¥495,37.50. for the year 1895— a re-
duction in interest account of ¥44,588.62.
During that period no bonded debt has
been created or renewed.

By reason of circumstances which
need not he referred to here, it is nec-
essary annually to anticipate the col-
lection of our taxes in order to meet our
current expenses. This is a condition
which could only be remedied by issuing
bonds enough for one year's supply, an
experiment not to be recommended at
this time.

Local Assessment Benefits.
Under the •present system of collec-tion of this class of assessments this

work isdone through the city treasurer's
office on a warrant from the board of
public works. This should not be any
part of the duty of the city treasurer.
The present system is unnecessarily
expensive, out of date, often places the
property in jeopardy unknown to theowners, and causes the divine com-
mandment against swearing to be
broken more frequently than the Bell
charter Itself: These :assessments
should be placed on the tax roll by the
county auditor, and collected as general
taxes are. , -

As a matter of Interest in this connec-
tion the followingis submitted, regard-
ing the annual salary ofthe county au-
ditor and county treasurer of St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Chicago: .

t Mlnne- Chi-
St. Paul, apolis. cago.

County auditor..... $12,000 $8,000 ¥5,000
County treasurer... 12,000 9.500 4,000

in Chicago those officers are paid net
the above amount. In St. Paul antl
Minneapolis the clerk hire is paid out of-
the amount named. ;ivMinneapolis the
auditor places on the tax roll all assess-
ments for public improvement, and the
same are collected by the county
treasurer, a duty not imposed upon
those officers inSt. Paul, but upon the
city treasurer.

The Bell Charter.

This rauch-talked-of document has
been ihoperation now since March, 1891,
during which period the city has passed
through the greatest financial' crisis of
the century, and it was owing to the
safeguards of this .law •'that the city .
weathered the storm. Time has proven
the wisdom of having enacted it. J am
convinced that our financial system* Qfissuing certificates inantlcifiat.oh of a
fixed and definite tax levy, and that
only to an 80 per ceut limit,Is one of Its
most admirable . features. -It prevents
the accumulation of idle funds, and it
»_»uit:.j lun _s when *_<ieded ; ami U

especially compels all city officers tn
study the extent and condition ]of each
-fund before indebtedness la created or
incurred. Itputs our city finances upon
a sound, economical business i-a»-N.
• And this city owes a debt ofgratitude
toour legislative delegation ol 1891 for.
their labor and fa lseeing wisdom. Ex-
perience proves It was fashioned by a
master hand, by men experienced in
the details not of theoretical, but. of
practical municipal affairs.

Among the many meritorious feat-
ures, we may refer to those

-
Heretofore

enumerated, also-
First—ltforbids the transfer of funds

from oue account or department to an-
other.
iSecond— limits each department to
the amount placed in the tax estimate
tor the expenses of that department.• Third—

Assessment funds cau be used,
only for the purposes assess, d.
-. fourth—A contereuco commitee of
the heads of the different departments.
*, Fifth—Adouble council, which insures
ere and delioeratiou lv legislation and
expenditure ot city funds.
_* The New York state constitutional
cinvention, now in tess on, in remodel-
ing the constitution ut that state has in-
corporated into that document many
important features now contained in
the Bellcharter.

M'CARDY IS DOWNED.

CONFESSES IN COURT HIS
CHEAT BLUNDER.

Most Sign the Old Pay Rolls 'or
the Janitors of tbe City

Hail.

Comptroller McCardy had to come
down from his high seat yesterday in
Judge Kelly's court. For several
months he has refused to pay the jani-
tors in the court house and city hall,
giving as a reason therefor that the
appointees of President Copeland, of
the assembly, should be given place
upon the joint court house and city hall
committee, and that ihe actions of the
committee were not valid because it
had refused to change its membership
to suit the comptroller and Mr.
Copeland. The committee took the
position that the Democratic as-
sembly was a de facto body until the
courts should decide otherwise and
recognized the appointments of Presi-
dent Van Slyke. When Mr. Banholzer's
seat in the assembly was made vacant
by decision of the supreme court the
committee recognized VV. li,Johnson as
the appointee from the assembly in his
place.

The janitors went on with their work,
and their bills were audited by the joint
committee. Some of them are men who
were there under the old administra-
tion, but Mr.McCardy refused to issue
warrants to pay them, although they
have been kept out of their pay for
several months, and needed the money
tliey had earned. I^B_E*jß

Norman L.Dann applied for a writof
mandamus several months aeo to com-
pelMr.McCardy. to pay him his salary
forJune. The writ was granted. John
H. Ives, attorney for Mr.

"
Dann, be-

sought Mr. McCardy to consent to a
prompt hearing, but he steadfastly
refused and postponed the hearing until
the last moment. The case was set for
trial yesterday before Judge Kelly.
When it was found that further delay
was impossible Corporation Attorney
Chamberlain appeared for Comptroller
McCardy and admitted that there was
do possible defense. Tlie answer of
McCardy was withdrawn, and judg-
ment was ordered in favor of Mr.Dann
tor the amount of wages due him for
June. He will now tret his salary for
the subsequent months, and the other
janitors .will secure the money they
have been kept out of for mouths.

HISTORICAL ROUTINE.

Directors Hold Their Monthly
Meeting.

The State Historical society held its
monthly meeting last night at the capi-
tol, Hou. Alexander Ramsey presiding.
No business of importance was trans-
acted. Formal announcement was made
by Col. Clough of the death of D. W.
lngersoll, and by C. E. Mayo of the
death of H.K.Froth!usham, a corre-
sponding member of the society. A.H.
Cathcart resigned from the permanent

buildine committee, and Maj.John Espy
was appointed in his place. Cad.
Blakely made some interesting his-
torical statements concerning the early
days of the society. Mr.Mayo was ap-
pointed to prepare a paper descriptive
of the different homes of the society.
Capt. Blakely announced that he had
nearly completed a history of the early
navigation of the Mississippi. A motion
made by Mr. Elfelt that a stenographer
be employed to report the meetings of
the executive council was carried.

STATE HOUSE BLOCKS.

The state librarian has received Vol.38, Nebraska Reports. *

E. P. Opper, a prominent banker of
New York city, called on the state
treasurer yesterday.

The Convent of St. Dominic, of Mm
ueapolis, filed articles of incorporation
with tlie secretary of state yesterday.

The Laws' Drug company, of Minne-
apolis, filed articles of incorporation
with the secretary of state yesterday.
The capital stock is $5,000.

The quarterly allowance from the
government to the state university,
amounting to $3,750, was received yes-
terday by the state auditor.

The Continental Fire Insurance com-
pany, Lloyds, of Minneapolis, has ap-
plied to the insurauce comniission for a
license to do business in this state.

The Minnesota Historical society has
received Specifications and Drawings ofPatents, January. IS!)., parts 1 and 2;
Bulletin of the Library Company of
Philadelphia, September, 1894; Univer-
sity of New York, Ket ems' Bulletins
27 and 20; Judge Charles E. Flandrau,
Address Before the Old Settlers' Asso-
ciation, at Elyseau, Minn., September,
18!"1. From the department of the in-
terior.Geological Survey, fifteen maps;
bureau* of education. Catalogue of the
Russian Exhibitat the World's Colum-
bian Fair; Chicago public library,
Twenty-Second Annual Keport, ISU_.

SUPREME COURT ORDERS.

The followingcases were heard by the
supreme court yesterday:

Jonas F. Brown, appellant, vs. Sum-
mer W. Farnham et al.. respondents;
argued and submitted.

E. S. Hoyt, respondent, vs. Inter
Ocean Building Association, appellant;
argued and submitted.

State of Minnesota ex rcl. H. G.
Tracey, respondent, vs. Clayton R.
Cooley, auditor of Hennepin county,
appellant; argued and submitted.
, Joseph M.Hayes Woolen Company,
appellant, vs. William D. Gallagher,
as assignee, etc., respondent;, cause
submitted and taken under advisement.

John Butterfield, of the bar ol On-
tario, Canada, was admitted to practice
Inallthe courts of this state, upon thu
recommendation of state board.

When Baby was sick, ••--.-.., - -
We gave her Cantoris.

When she was a Child, \u25a0
*r"*- **"

-*-*"":
"

She cried for Castoria.
When she became Mies,-

She clung to Custoria.
When she had Children,

VUA gave them Castoria.".._ '*J*^4t**. '***'
\u25a0

-
\u25a0

WAM.ti-KI.N-U YOUTH.
\u25a0

- f''
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His Mother Murdered and His
Father Suicided. > >'. '.. Joseph Lewis, a twelve-year-old boy,

walked Into thf oflice of the board of
control yesterday, and -asked the board
to help him to goto LittleFalls, N. Y.
lie"said that he had worked his way
from Seattle to St. Paul by stealing
rides and walking when he couldn't
ride. Asked if he had any parents]
Lewis shook his head. They were both
dead. ""Illsfather became insane abont
threeIyears..-, ago, and never recovered.
Recently, so the boy's story ran, hislather Killedhis wite—Joseph's mother
—and then committed suicide. Joseph
is now on his way to his uncle's home in
LittleFalls, N.Y. [!~

_______!
" ** ' ***"""* **W* M̂M^^—^^^—» \u25a0

-.-v"-*- \u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0'-.\u25a0 •\u25a0••\u25a0-.---\u25a0;\u25a0- T|

KNOWLEDGE :

Bring,comfort and Improvement? and
tends to :personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
irruedy, Syrup of Figs.

its excellence is due toIts presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxa-
tive; effectually cleansing the system,
dispel ing colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation
Ithas given satisfaction to millionsand
met with the approval of the medical
profession \u25a0 because it

-
acts on theKid

neys. Liver and Bowels, without weak-
ening them and Itis perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is forsale by all drug-
gists in SOc and $1 bottles, but it is ma
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
and being well Informed, you willnot
Accept any substitute ifoffered.

MARRIAGES, EIRTHS, DEATHS.
'

marriage License-.
John Llndorfer Barbara Beck
James H. Jasper Josephine Kuhn
Andrew Moberg Anna Hokansou
Frank C. Wolf LizzieThill
John Sherman.... Ethel Uiebert
John Ryan......... ... Sarah Mangan

Deaths.
Caroline Otto. 606 Arcade st 77 years
Barbara l'iekl.New Canada 27 years
Harry Reynolds. 238 E.Winifred.8 years

7J-* XX'Xpfj'pBirth...
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Sletner Boy
Mr.and Mrs. John. Peterson Boy
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Walton Girl
Mr. and Mr?. E. Anderson :....Boy
Mr.and Mrs. Martin Nelson ....... Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Waltnar Sharpe Boy
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Baker .Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick O'Leary ..Girl
Mrs. Gustaf A. Johnson Boy
Mr. and Mrs. John Tornquist Boy
Mr. and Mrs. F. Moore.. .'.....'.'.....Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Feeley...... .»...
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bick:J.... Girl.

*\" DIED.
''

'\u25a0" X
REYNOLDS— InSt. Paul, at the family resi-

dence, 236 East Winifred street, Monday,
Oct. 8. at 0:3') a. m., Harry J. Reynold's,
aged eight years: son of J. J. aud Alice
Reynolds. .Funeral from above residence
Wednesday. Oct. 10, at 8:30 a. ta. Services-' at St. Michael's church at 0a. m.

77-7 'Xi LATE WARTS.

A~A
-

A -FIFTYCENTS for sea salt•/l.xli and tub baths, also gives
massage aud improved Turkish baths. Mme.
Lav Retto, 610 First aveuue south, Minne-
apolis. . - '

:'; Al*l****o*lJ****Cl_Ml_:i*lTS.> -*
-

GKKMANIAIUNK.ST.PAUL.MINN.
Paid-up capital. giuu.OOO. Wm. Bickel.

prebideut; P. M. Kerst, cashier. Does a
general banking business and pays iuleres
ou time deposits. Located iv its own
building, opposite the postoffice. A few
choice offices lor Tent. .•

THIS ANNUAL. MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the Saint Paul.Slinneap-

olis &Manitoba Railway Company, for the
election of a Board of Directors and Iran sac
tion of such other business as may come be
fore it,willbe held at the office of the company. in St. Paul, Miuu., on Thursday, Octo*
ber llth, 1801, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.
Edward Sawyer, Secretary. St.Paul, Minn.,
September 89th, 1804.

- •

<T*Hl£ ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
A. Stockholders of the Great Northern ;

Railway Company, for the election of
three Directors to serve for the term
of three years, and for the transaction
of such other business as may come be-
fore it,willbe held at the office of the com-
pany, inSt. Paul. Minn., on Tnursday. Octo-
ber llth, 1804, at 12 o'clock noon. Edward T.
Nichols, Secretary. st.Paul, Minn., Septem
ber 29tb, 1894.

ArniTSJEJtIEJVTS.

METROPOLITAN.
......ALL THIS WEEK
MATINEE SATURDAY ONLY.====

SOIFirst Time A_7\_/*L__

If; SMITH 7
ffijjjg RUSSELL
Tonight, APRIL WEATHER.

Wednesday and Thursday Nights and Sat.
Matinee. "HEIR-AT-LAW;" Friday Night,
"PEACEFUL VALLEY;"Saturday Night,
••A POOR RELATION."-,

Reserved Seats now on sale.

The GRAND!
1tit, Floral

ALL CHID Matinee 'p.
THIS Olll*r Wednesday.
WEEK. AC Beautiful \u0084
GREAT .KIT Flowers

*'

success. STATE Diß
'"

lbu*'*''-*-

Next Week— Ward and Voltes. a>

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey— ss.

Notice is hereby given. That applications
have been made in writing to the County
Commissioners ofsaid county ofRamsey and
filedinmy ottlce, praying for License to Sell
IntoxicatingLiquors for the term commenc-
ing on June -Ist. 1804, and terminating on
June 21st, 180", by the followingpersons, and
at the followingplaces, as stated lv said ap-
plication respectively, to wit: CTP-'r-.r:;.:

Michael Krentzcr, in the front room of the
two-story frame building situate ou lots ,14
aud 30, Eisenmeuger aud Zaspel's Lake Park
Addition to fjt Paul.

Said application will be heard and • deter-
mined by said Board of .County Commis-
sioners of the County of Ramsey -ntIthe
Court House, in the City of St. Paul,' insaid
County ofRamsey, on Monday, the Sth dnv
of November, 1894, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that

Witness ray hand and seal this Sth day of
October, A. I).1804.

[Seal) M.V.KAI.',County Auditor.

'*'^__Hf Amm\_^wSf AW £3

y J A LIGHT LUNCHEON J .

willbe served, without charge, on our third floor, from J
11 a. m. till4 p. m. each day this week, of which our *;

« \u25ba**V"*-',-K \u25a0''"\u25a0*.
' * - * *

patrons drfj^ited to partake. Several prominent man- .«

ufacturers offood articles are displaying their products
here, and this •luncheon is a prominent feature of the I
exhibition. A skilled attendant in charge willgive those
who are interested valuable hints in the culinary art.'

ORIENTAL RUGS.
A new shipment of genuine Antiques will go on sale in the

CARPET Department at
A
sß, $9 and $10. These are well worth

examining.

Our Mammoth Sale of the Well-Known

Ypsilanti Underwear
ia an event ofconsiderable importance to those who have not yet
bought their Winter Underwear. There is nothing problematical
about the saving in this case. We furnish the catalogue in which
the various articles of Underwear are described by name and num-
ber at the lowest prices for which they can be bought at the mill
or elsewhere. We sell them during this sale for just

One=Half the List Price.
The assortment includes COMBINATION SUITS of soft, beautiful Cash-

mere, Merino, Silk and Silk Mixed withLisle Thread, allof which come in black,
white and gray. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0_ -.-•*. •;:?\u25a0 JJ:p

.
'*

VESTS ofSilk, Wool, Cashmere and Merino.
, EQUESTRIENNE TIGHTS and PANTS.

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS, VESTS and PANTS of allthe different fabrics.
All these goods fullregular-made, first-class goods in every respect,

and second to none at their regular price. We willsell them, while this large
purchase lasts, for just ONE-HALF of that price.

CLOAKS AND FURS.
Whether you want Cloaks or Furs, this is the place to buy

them. We are headquarters on both. We can save you money on
any garment you wish to buy, and give you a larger stock to choose
from than you can findin either city. Another point in which it is
the universal verdict that we excel is style. Our Fur Cloaks and
our Cloth Cloaks are always in the latest and most stylish shapes,
and reliable in every respect.

Great Sale of Blankets,
Quilts and Comforts in the Drapery &.Furniture Dept.

The listof Specials is too long to publish, but we quote two numbers as
samples of the whole. :

North Star Blankets, allpure wool,for $3.49 a pair.
Down Quilts for $3.87. ...

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR HANDKERCHIEFS to be embroidered with
signature, crest, monogram or initials, ifplaced now, will be re-
turned from the factory in Ireland in time to be used as Christmas
Gifts. We have just received a new Book of Samples, which we
willbe happy to show you.

Sixth and Robert Streets, St. Pau/, Minn.

$1.25 Quart Bottlemm But the price
doesn't begin to
tell the story of
the merits of

IWA Snap- Shot Camera. „Jg3
. \u25a0 ... :,...: \u25a0

Itlooks like a Watch and Jean lie
carried in the vest pocket. .
vpAOV.^ PREPAID

FOR SALE BY

Northwestern Hardware Go.
DEALERS IX

Kodaks, Cameras and Photo-
graphic Supplies.

ST. F_A_TJ3L*, MlNir.
Catalogue. Free.

To induce youto visit our New Studio,
Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

1850^^-^2— _£_2>1894
99and 101 sixth Street.

Exquisite Photography!

4 nCABINETS and ONE on Bxlo

1/ $3.00. -...,
Out-.Uoor aud Commercial Work a Specialty

Telephone— lo7l.

"lf«_S=*MR
-

ZIMMERMAN'SPERSONAL
\u25a0**r*%2!"a ATTENTION to APPOINTMENT.

fIM
"9JS !s&**>; «v Bra"*jC"l

-\u25a0: Dr. E. C. WESTS NERVE AND BRAIN
TREATMENT, a specific forHysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Fits, Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous ,
prostration caused by alcohol or tobacco;
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softenlug
of Brain, causing insanity, misery, decay,
death: Premature Old Age. Barrenness, Loss
oiPower ineither sex, impolenoy, l.eueor-
rhoea and all Female Weaknesses Involun-
tary Losses, Spermatorrhoea caused by over-
exertion of brain, Self-Abuse, • Over-Indul-
gence. .Amouth's treatment, Sl, 8 for $">. by
mail. We guarantee six boxes to cure.
Each order ford boxes, with 8\ will send,
written guarantee to refund ifnot oured,
Guarantees Issued ouly by .W. K. Collier
Druggist, seventh aud Sibley street* St.Paul
Miuu.

-

IffANT See Ifthe Glob*
.111 1 as a want medi-

um is not more
popular than all

AnO other papers com-
duo. tinßd-

\u25a0 BIfiIII

Royal
Ruby Rye.
DAYAIPlirity should be
\u25a0V."I/»L- considered when
DlTDV buying whiskyfor
IvUDIa beverage or a touic.
,--. \u0084 \u25a0-, You may try them all:
lvIC.no"c W'U equal this Rye.

Its purity, bouquet and
finish surpass any other brand.
Bottled ONLYat Distillery, Lexing-
ton, Ky. Sold by all the best Drug-
gists and Dealers at §1.25 per quart
bottle. HS^See that "Royal Ruby"
is blown inbottle and on THE?
cork anil cap. $15.00 for 111L_
one dozen quarts (ex- pCCT
press prepaid) to any DCi\j1address.

WHISKYROYAL WHISKYWINE CO., VY 111*-'*VI
Chicago, 111. Lexington, Ky.

For sale by KENNEDY & CHIT-
TENDEN, 5 East Third Street, St.
Paul, Minn.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUPI'ER.

' "Bya thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of the tine properties of well-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our break-
fast and supper a delicately flavored beverage
whichmay save us mauy heavy doctors' bills.
Itis by the judicious use of such articles ofdiet that a constitution may be gradually
built up until strong enough to resist every
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to at-
tack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping
ourselves well fortifiedwith pure blood and
a properly nourished frame."— CivilService
iGazette.

Made simoly withboiling water or milk.
Sold only in half-pound tins, by Grocers,
labelled thus:
JAM KPPS ftCO., Ltd., Homoeopa-

thic Chemist, London, England.

VILLAGEBONDS FOR SALE.
Sealed bids willbo received until 6 o'clock

p. m., Monday. Oct. 15, 18j4, In and for theVillageof Brooten. Minn..forS'3,o3o.oo village
hall bonds, Interest 0 per cent; bonds to run
ton years; no further Indebtedness. We re-
serve the right to reject any or allbids for
the purchase of su.-h bonds, ifwedeem tho
welfare of the village to require it.
[Seal.] \u25a0\u25a0..-* A. R. lIATTON,
P. J. Ciiki.ouev, Village President.

Recorder.

LQD X FO* THIS TRADE MARIO

Ifl LW jSk -,_
*

t*

After Ua Grippe
The system needs a stimulant:
something to build up strength;

\u25a0j'7 there is nothing so good
es a pure Port Wine—

ROYAL RUBY PORT WINE,
is pure.
Absolutely pure.
Convalescents will find it a
flesh producer,
an appetizer,
a strengthening cordial for the weak
and aged, and those reduced by
wasting disease.
Try it instead
of a patent medicine.
Remember,
"Royal Ruby"
Brand is what
you want.

:• No substitute "Just as good" willdo.
We* guarantee every bottle over five yean

. \u25a0*?$. at time ofbottling. Your dealer may
say his is, hut he does not know it as a
fact, We do, and will give $500.0^
reward for any bottle found under fivQ

years old or in any way adulterated.
&£_£=-*•$1.00 per quart bottles; $10.00 per case of a

dozen quarts. 1 dozen sent, express paid, to
any address within 200 miles of St. Paul, on
receipt of $12.00.

KENNEDY & CHITTENDEN,
N0.5 E. Third St., St. Paul, Minn

THE GLOBE BUILDING

b* «5r%-mwiw^Si^rAXJiim***•

fireProo* "^x^kmgsf* •

BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY.
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.
RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES=— -^-ENQUIRE AT \u25a0\u25a0,

\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

—
t

Taylor's Renting Agency,
Room 16, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.


